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THSXrKNTa THAT 1XT&11KHT
7MBXA I'LEAHVHE-HBEKKH-

JiV' ......
CHune of llaso Ilall In Which (lie
f Hacked Safely from the Net- -

War of Jerseys Itaco el
on the Smquehannw.

Ki it
wt,7

f.Cerreenondonco of the Intklliukmckr.
LCMBlXi Juno 6. Tho tnombora of the

H m& K. E. Iitilhornn Sunday schools
t Fenryn ixtrk for this muniiior'B ilc
1 In all probability they will visit tliis

riMeri
jAlptesto Is to be hold in Iloise's woods by

"JMUTO nssoclaijon or the HUawnco llro
By. A ate has not yet boon 11.ted

picnic, managed by Marion
J. O. Dovlt, Hurry Myers, Harry

and Frank Moern, 'will be held in
:' btoto on the ovonlriL' of the 13th

I, J"Worrell's orchestra will be ploscnt.
Jft Colnmblaa Defeat the Ktnrs.
ijTfce crowd of two hundred which gathered

ioatfee Columbia base ball grounds, yostor
day afternoon, although tlioy did not witness
m name botweon the Dauntless, or Mt Joy,
and the Columbia, did boo a close and oxclt- -

ln nrmfiMt lietwrnm thn Shirs, nf ML. JoV.
iWd the homo toain. Ganio was called at a
'.tittorter to throe. and until the sovontli limine

" "ift iras close Bnd exciting, with odds In favor of
,,mevlsiloni.;iiio iiomoiaisiiioti,aitiioiigiiaoio
Yin master the curves of the "Star"lnltchor. bat- -

tod his balls weakly, but on going: to the kit
Uio eighth inning, with dofeat staring
.. la fmn .!. I. .,..,, I, ml lltnl. 1,11c, nitili, U) iu uinitKVi iiuj- v.iiiui.-- i n,;i iiitiimSft y Wttcceoded lin bringing six iiioii ncross the

r& luimA Yila.A .lit-tw- i if wlilm, nartiml llioir rilflu
v ttU.tu finn .1... rnm 1,,. uiuimi lw.l.,r- - fiCJ

i' follows :
)& 1 2 3 S 0 7 S 9

Vvioiuiuoia ....i u ii ii i u ii ii ii n' 4... HtAi.
JL.f ,v"" ..in

Kims Columbia 3. crrom.
Columbia btmu ; Columbia 11,

'Vj.' Columbia yet
v "ibalbre the soasen end, in f.ict tlioy Ixwomo

1 amateur champloiuot Xiancastnr county.
R ltbas boon proposed to consolldalo the

snvPauntlosa and Coluinbl.t to lorni it ulna
KffotDrUtf Jjesplayors of the two club'?. Willi
atiwhat success this schoino will meet not

ow known. Tho "consoiuiaiiou " will uour
i name "Columbia," Willi Jiuuiiniuiriurs in
lurubla.'

! VJ A War of Jcrncjs.
'i.Our cillions have been watching with hi- -
;4iMhal'llinllnlil liAlicnnll A T.iuw.tl ntlll .1 W

TaA'l0V"' mercliants of Columbia, over the n.ilo
Vfvt'ot ladies' Jorsoya Tlio fonnor olfored n hit
;?ftbt those. garments at 75 cents each Mr.
"nl'Glovor then Bold ills at fiO cents apleco. Mr.
V ifi'Jessel followed at 50 cents, aud Sir. Glover

lUDll IIUIIAUU 1II!5 lifVUIItn. lUniVlllilY, IlllUi
If wnumorous "cuts " had boon made, air. Jes- -
r a

1

1

;

:.

''oen ran out and the war ended. It lias Ihhjii
, that although Mr. Glover marked ills

'roods at three couU cicli ho refused to soil
(,,4 tliom at that prlco.
iX& A lUco of ball lloaln.
IrftConsldorablo dispute arose last week as to
JT )lie best sail boat, the "Falson" "Kxcol-&&- ?

slor." Tho matter was sottlcd by a race
In vthleh the latter defeated the

iSHiormor by CO yards in a a inilo the
i" course oxionuing irom jiruucr's to ino

x wriguisviiie cnuoiiuoi-- . uriiigo ami
V return. Mr. Silas Ilruuor kiIIimI the "Fulcon"
; Avhllo Mr. Amos Simmons handled the "lis- -

- colsior."
Ton

Hi iiinislrelu gao of
exoellont.fHortainmonts 'iliu Columbia

Li'tmirn house, last ovoniug b0fro an aiullonco
nvu iiioirouiio

over Columbia.

opens in tlio church parlors tlilsovenlng, ami
WC do coniinueu uening. miio
ftTnublio is Invited tD attend. Strawliorries In

cakoaand fruit ho sold.
'ino regular moiiwiiy uusmess meciing el

of the Columbia llro eomiuuv will be helil
S'lthis evening.

This evening special meeting of the Sons
3 of Veterans be hold.

On Hiindav iti.. in Arinnrv luill mi
inftflinportant mooting of railroad br.ikeuieii and

tl...A.. 1.,. 1...1.I .. l. ....H.w...1WKUIOU JJ tllU I'lllirVAU
X organizing Urakcmon's Itotheiluxsl.

x uinuins iuiiui iiuictiur
LV aIIav nrn fnninliilnlutf nl tin, Kffinnli

f,;J"ari8lng from that ltoint.
Tho York lied Won did not visit Oseoola
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no. ii, l. u. li. M., Ust evening, as was
exjiootod. Tho visit has been indolinltoly
nostnonod.
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LIS COLS JTK31S.

Children's Day In the Kt:iup;elicil Smul.i
Hchool A llrliliil IMIr

IilNOOLN, Juiib 1. Clilldron's Day, n day
apjioinUHl by tlio general conference, will be
obsorvodlu the Kvangollcal Sunday school,
.Lincoln, on Sunday oenhig, Juno 'JS, ut'iW
o'clock. Tlio exorcises will consist or vocal
and Instrumental music, concert exorcises,
recitations, specchos, Ac, aud addresses will
be dollVcrod in the Knglish aud Gorman lan-
guage.

Mr. Edwin Musser is tearing down tlio
frame part of his rosldouco and rebuilding
a brick structure several feet higher.

Miss Martha Kborly is making necessary
repairs at her residence aud giving it u lresh
coat of paint.

Mr. J. K. Kborly, who has boon in tailing
health for some time, is again able to lie at
work.

Mr. Stautor, of Indiana, is visiting frlonds
in our vicinity.

II. Y. Yocimi, of the llrm of Yocuin A
Ilruixtker, who took to himself a partner for
life several weeks ago, arrived homo Irom
Ills wedding tour on Monday. Tho pair have
travoled about 4,000 miles, visiting Now York,
Boston, Washington aud Wilmington, DoL

Somo of our tobacco l.innors have planted
tlio wood. Somo few good lots of last year's
crop remains yet to be sold.

Tlio primary election is near at hand. Our
candidate for iioor director, H. W. Hard, is
making a thorough canvass of his district.

Tho now road extending from the pike to
the Schoenock road has been put In a travel-
ing condition.

lUio Bull Uriels.
Tho Norfolk club liad an off day yosterday

and they came to Lancaster in the attcrnoon.
This afternoon they play tlio Lancaster for
the hint time.

The I,ancastor pcoplo got a torrlblo deal in
the Kastom League schedule

Honry Is again pitching lor Norfolk, ami
is in this city with the club.

Yesterday at Newark, the Giants from
' Now York tried u now pitcher and ho wasv badly hammored.

Tho Philadelphia and Now Y'ork clubs
will again have a struggle aud
bets are oven.

Tho Now York and Philadelphia papers
are unable to toll which city puts up the
nolsoat crowds at the games of the league
'clubs.

Borby, tlio well known little catcher anil
heavy left-han- d batter, is with the Norfolk.
Ho is a favorite In Ijaucistor. Carl, another
player well known hore, who was with York
last season, Is on the same club. They now
carry thirteen men.

llaso ball yosterday : At Philadelphia :
, St. liouis 8. Athletic a ; ut llaltimoro : llaltl- -

.jnoro 12, Cincinnati 1 ; at Now Y'ork : Louis- -
vlllo 4. Mets 1! ; at Hrooklyn : Pittsburg 5,
'Brooklyn 4 ; at Hulhtlo: St. Louis 8, Huilalo

; ui juiruii. . jiuc5iko o, iuiroiv - ; ai iiow --

ark : .Newark 10, Now York 4.
Tho Now Y'ork H'oWd oi y says:

"Hilly Quinn denies ho was remove'd as an
imiplro of the Kastoru League. Ho resigned.
Ho docloros that alter paying his travelling
and hotel bills out of $100 u mouth lie has
nothing loft for his family. Qulnu lias the
reputation of being a fair aud Impartial judge
of ploy In this city."

llound fur Cullforulu,
On tlio limited express Congress-

man 11. II. Hingham, Gov. Wm. M. llunn,
f. 1. llnilll. rifllirt ll,Uiuliliailn W..i- - n...l

li. Frank Kshlonian, el this city, will foavo
for a trip to California. Tho party will be
fnfin ntwillt n tllmitli

. ..
I'liiiaUfiiHiunr Illjf Coiilr.iMitioii.

M"U'ttomtho esuitoor W. F. Wold, or Phlladel.
Wa, the sum of $250,000, beinc the proceeds

of the sale of the old court house property In
Boston.

The l'lcnle Seuton,
Y'oatorday aftonioon the Merry Throe hold

aplcnloat Toll's 1 Iain. Tho attendance was
largo unu the crowd w oil ml ved. Tho order I

wan very bwu.

"BVMMKKS' MALL MVBI OV."

A Burning nitgraea to the Conntjr and to
Civilization,

"lloro I mil, Just out of that hell hole, after Ids

a month's conltnomont. 1 was committed
on May 5th at 0 o'clock for thirty days, aud
my llmo was up nt U o'clock yosterday morn-
ing. 1 kept account of it Willi a tally on the ofwall and no man who is con lined hi that vile
placowlll fail to keep duo nolo of hlstlino.
For Boino reason or other I was not lot out
until Wliy I was held a day over
my tlmo I don't know." el

Tho Hpoakor was a young man, committed
to Hummers' Hall as ho staled, and whom n
representative or the 1nti:i,i,hii;nui:u saw
thore n few wcoks ago when the abomi-
nations of that disgraceful placoworo brought on
to tlio notice of tlio public. That ho vtos
kept thore for a day longer than his sentence
required is asonous roueciiou upon mo man-
agement aud is paralleled by the oxporlouco
et too many other unfortunates. When this
young man wont in ho wolghod 113

poiinus; y no uraws mo wanu
at 120. At this rate. after six months
experience In lluininerH1 Hall, thore would
be loft loss than is rostnrod to the friends of
one who goes through tlio cremation fur
nace, l no reason ter mien wasio ami emaci-
ation in tills den of horrors Is rather graph-
ically told by tlio person who has Justcomo
out irom them :

a nasty ri.Aci:.
"Nobody," ho says, "over comes into

nummors' llall to clean it out. Tho place is
furnished with a hydrant, n wator-cleso-t and
ajtub. Wo have boon asking for n woek lor
a now broom ; the old one Is worn down to a
stub, but tlioy wouldn'tgivo us another. Wo
bogged for soap, and tlioy laughed at us.
Tlio prisoners have been trying to get a llttlo
salt to put on tlielr bread, but ills denied
them. Tlio broad is given to them once a
day, at about 7 a. m. ; it is very fiesh, and
alter n few days it becomes hard to oat it
without salt, but we couldn't got any. Tlioy
say they give us a pound of broad a day, but
I don't bellovo It; tlioy cut n loaf into four
quarters ami give one oi iiicso to oacu man ;

11 Likes a big loaf el broad to weigh four
pounds."

HMiiU'iNo on Titr.iii ri:i:r.
" How do you sloop out thore ?" was asked

of tlio complainant.
"Sloop on the lloor," was the answer ;

"without couch or cover. They mo herded
like animals, except that cattle and horses in
good barns nro bedded, and hogs usually
have a litter. In Itummors' Hall the
bed Is Uiro Ixiards ; the only
cover is the roof; the pillows tire
the cracks in the lloor. Ono day last
woek thore was ii heavy rain ; the nines and
sewers must have rloggod up, and all thn
Ultli and drainage el" the prison wore forced
up through the drain Irom Hummers' Hall
ami overlowed into the room. Tho scone
and stench wore frlghtlul when the place was
Hooded. Wo had to stand tin all that night.
and the keoiiers wouldn't glo us brooms to
clean it out."

"How about thoHoupT"
"Yos, they do give you (foup t ice u woek.

It is always niado ol'rlco and Is ory thin.
Generally each gels a pan or It, on Tuesday
and Friday. This ami the bread are all they
get to eat Some of the Inmates lose oor a
pound a day. I thought --0 ouiids a mouth
was enough for a man et my size."

Tlio men in that place are gathered from
pretty nearly overywhero, trahi-ridor-

truiuiKl and criminals. Nearly all are lousy.
My clothes walked away from me, and I had
to send for others before I could got out.
Tho gang s)K.nd their tlmo relating their
advcnluies and scratching thoiusolves.
Thoro wore llvo Ixtys under W hi
tlio hall while I was thera Two little
follows had gottirod or tnunn lllo and wan-
ted to go back Ui New York nut they weio
coaxed by some bums to go West with them
and tlio whole party staitcd oil together. I
went two weokswllhout u chow of tobacco
and that was nw I ul."

Hummers' Hall must go.

THIS TVltSVXKK CASK SKTTLr.lt.

Pri'il llrliiiiucr, to Illnmrir rrom Anno.
iliMi', I'Hjit the Toll.

Tho suit against Krodcilck Hrhnmor, 11 v- -
cryinati, Tor of toll over that
part of North Queen street north or James,
claimed by the Iiiicaslur and Mauhcim
tiirnplko road company, has been settled by
Mr. Hrhnmor laying to the company 15
cents. It will be recollected that Mr. Brim-
mer, in common with hundreds et others,
drove his trains out North Queen street on
thoCth of May last, carrying liassongors to
H.irntim's circus. Tho turnpike company,
though tlioy have no gate on the road w ithin
the city limits, attempted to collect toll. .Sev-
eral persons paid w hat the turnpike olllcers
demanded, but Mr. Hrimmor refused to do
so on the ground that ho had a right to
travel over the streets of the city free of toll.
Tho company nt llrst demanded 30 cents, ami
payment being refused they brought n
criminal suit for 50 cents. This suit they
san lit to withdraw, and then instituted a
elvil suit against Mr. Hrimmcr lor 15 cents.
To avoid further annoyance Mr. Hrimmor
paid the money.

It was very generally hoped ho would
rofusu to pay, so that the matter might be
taken to court and judicially decided. Lan-
caster is so heuiuieil in by turnpike com panics
that citizens can scarcely get out et
the town without iying toll. This
causes a good deal of growIIiig,but cannot be
avoided; but they hold that they have at
least the right to drive along the streets or
the city, that are paid and kept in ropalrby
the city, without boliig called upon to pay
toll. Under the provisions of tlielr charter
the Lancaster and Mauhoiiu turnpike road
company nro required to keep one-ha- ll tlio
width et the street in repair from James
street to tlio city limits. It is known to all
who drive along that thoroughfare that they
do not do so. Their side of tlio street is in a
misorublo condition and uoliody con-
sents to drive over it unless
they nro compelled to turn out to
maKO way for other teams. No other
turnpike company charges toll for travelers
unless they pass through their regular toll
gates. It Is alleged further against the Mau-hoi- m

turnpike company that they charge n
heavier toll outside tlio city than their char-
ter warrants. If, like Shylock, they are

to have their pound or lloah, they
should be hold to strict accountability for
overythiug else that is " nominated in the
bond."

TUB VOUST1' TAXA11LES.

SnuHi IuterexUni; Figures Irani the Olllcuil I(- -
liort of tlio CoiiiiiiUliuern.

Mr. Frank Griest, commissioners' clerk,
ins prepared u statistical report et the taxable
proorty of the county, Irom tlio leliirns
made by tlio assessors of the several wards
and townships. From it the following is
abstracted :

Tho total number of taxablos In the county
Is 4.0,0s0. Manor township heads the list
with 1,1'Ji and Washington borough with 171
has the least.

The aggregate value of the real cstato of
the county Is (83,521,357. Manor township
ogain lioads the list with property valued
at $4,100,558. Tho total value of furnlturo
subject to taxation is ?10S,H10 ; the number el
horses, uiaros, geldings and mares over
four years old is lJ,5tJ, valued at (1,515, 158;
the number of caltlo is 2 1,(1 18 valued at
(503,087; the amount of money returned as out
at Interest is (10, 11)8,853; the value otpleasuio
carriages is (102.300.

Tho number or gold lover watches in the
city and county is 010, tlio uuiubor or silver
lover watches is K! and the uuiuber of com-
mon silver watches 71.

Wily KU'luirilsoii .gulii lu Trouble.
Last evening Win. JUchardson, who is

bettor known as "Toodler," got lull of boor.
Ho went into the McGmnu house, kept by
Win. Balz, on North Queou street, and made
a great uproar. Ho had u chisel with him
and as ho passed out ho smashed the largo
stained gloss in the front door. Ho started
down street aud a crowd soon gathered
around. Constable Klienk. of Martlc, hap-iien- ed

to eomo idong and Mr. Halz asked
him to arrest "Toodler." which ho did. Tlio
prisonorwas full of light, but kicked and
scratched before arriving at tlio station house.
Ho denied having done anything that ho was
not instilled, as lie claliuod that Ualz's bar-tend-er

llrst struck him with n whip.
Dosplto his protestations ho was sent to jail
ter 30 days.

Tho Itellgloiu llrelbrcu.
On next Sunday a Dunkard mooting will

be hold at the Homu or the Friendless, In
Harrisbtirg. Kev. Leininger, Nissley,
Myers, from Ciliulieilauil comity, Ue v. Jacob
Kugle and ltev. Longeneckor, of Lancaster
county, and Hov. Hrubakor, of Lebanon
county, will preach.

Tho Kastoru association of the Hovonth
Bay IUptlht church embracing Ithodo Island,
Connecticut, Now York, Now Jorsey and
l'euiisylvaula l?gan in Westerly, It. I., y,

the four day mooting of its loth
unnuil sosslou. Fifteen churches woraron.
reseated,

l PHmih Intpecton Meet.
As the llopubllcati primorlos occur

every politician must l at homo to do
best work. For that reason Iho regular

mooting of the poor directors took place y.

A number or bills weio approvwl and
orderod to be paid.

A contract was entered into with the rlty
Iancaster to furnish 3,000 tons of broken

steno for atroet puriHisos.
A commiiioo to count wiiu tno city auinor- - tJ4

itios iii regard Ui the walor supply was ap
pointed, ami anoinor to inquire into mo cost

painting the almshouse
Tlio matter of heating the insane nsyluiii Ql

was postponed until the next meeting.
Wlillo tlio directors were at the iduishnuso

the city tlio department was called out in
resjionso ion can irom tno new isix, inoyz,

the county grounds. Tlio dlreclors wore
natlsllcd with tlio wet king of the department.
The llromou wore givou n good dinner and
made happy.

A New rmtiillW'O.
Tlio applludioii fur a now pos toll Ico on the

Columbia turnpike, wostof this city, which
has been noticed horetoforo in the Inti:i,i.i-(li;NCKlt,h-

received favorable coimlderatlon
from the iloparlmcut at Washington, Tho
olllco lias been established, it is to be called
"Watch," aud the projector of the en-
terprise, Mr. A. liitner, manager or
the watch factory, lias been apimlnlod
postmaster. Tlio olllco will be kept in the
stoio at tlio east end of the " Cottage How "
buildings, aud will lie supplied with mall
carrlodon the Millersvlllo street cars. It will
be qulto a coiivonlenco to the cltlrns of that
populous neighborhood, now beyond the
sorvlco of .the lettor,carricrs.

SI ust Fork Over to the County,
Tho comiulssloucrs of Leba-

non, against whom arbttnitors have found
Judgment for the county for over tSOOaich,
excessive salary drawn are Deavou, Gassert
nntl IiulKxlen. Tlioy had charged for US days
sorvlco and the ovidenco was that Deavou
hail bcon present 78 days, Gassert, 77 days
and linlmdon 77 days. It is held that tlio
commissioners could only charge $1.00 ior
day for each day actually nocess.irily

hi the iierlbrmaiico of tlielr sovoml
duties, and that they wore not entitled to
tiny thing mnro nor uuvthhig whatever for
holding appeals, traveling or any other ex-
tras.

i; rrlKiiiH'm of War.
Tito local association of of the

hito war metat the G. A. It. rooms of est
81 last ovonlng. Thoro was a good attend-
ance. M. N. Stark and M. V. U. Roller
agreed to attend the mooting oT the state as-

sociation, in Philadelphia, at 1 lady's hall,
nth and Arch streets. Badges, applications,
Ac, wore distributed ; two now members
elected; the object and work or the associa-
tion wore discussed ; ami the meeting ad-
journed to moot at the Grand Army hall,
Post 81, on lirst Thursday in July. Tho reg-
ular meeting is to be held heroaltor on llrsl
Thursday officii month at this hall, as a per-
manent location.

Tno Polite Caneil.
Christian Klienk arrested for assault and

battery and surely or the jieaco on complaint
of Oilman Foultz,had a hearing bouiroAldor-ma- n

Plnkortou tills morning. Tlio assault
and battery case was settled on payment of
costs by defendant, but the surety et the
peace c;iso was returned to court.

James Moultou and ICdward Joslyu,
arrested for drunken and disorderly conduct
on complaint or Jocob Mayor, wore committed
to Jail by the anno magistrate for 10 days
each.

llli-- In tim West.
Dr. Harry Nowcomet, ngwl 15, nu old stu-

dent of 1'ianKliii and Marshall college, died
at Denver, Col., on Thursday, whore ho had
gone on business. Ho was born in Heading
and has practiced his profession very ly

in Philadelphia for miiiio years. Ho
eaves a widow and three children.

(lowrnor I'litlKon Kiitirtalns Ihn.liiilRc.
Tho Judges or the supreme court wore en

tertained by Governor I'attisou at the
mansion in llarrisbiirg on Thursday

evening. Other prominent guests were
present.

Coining Alilinw.
Tho oiKira company which vsas to have ap-

peared lu Imcitstcr on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, but cancelled their date, have tele-
graphed Mr. Yeckor that they will be here
on the miiiio days next week.

Wilt be llnirtl on tlio Churgi-4- .

Grant Limlsoyhas been complained against
before Alderman Dcou by Mrs. Martin Itesh,
who charges him with disorderly conduct
and assault. lie gave bail for a hearing.

&Ki:adcrtIi-cmciilo- l the Merchants' oxcm Dion
to New Yoik and Coney Inland.

Tho Ihijiiiiind A AVIiltioiiiliSiiiiiiuor Tours.
Messrs. Uaymnnd ft Whlttoinb, tlio impulur

exeurHlon malinger, have itrranged throe very
uttractlvu tours for July. One party will
Philadelphia July II, and make n complete tour
of the White Mountain, Another will leave Iho
hiiiiio date and visit the lutes ut Hho.iU, Mount
Desert, Moosehead I.ako and Uhl Orchant
Iteach. ThebO two exclusions will occupy thir-
teen days each. The third will occupy twenty
days (rrom July VII) mid Include Wntkliis
Uleii, Niagara Fulls, the Thousand Islands, the
Ht. Lawrence river and Its K.iphls, Montreal,
Quebec, I.ako Memphicmago and the
White Mountains. All tlnco parties will visit
Huston and the return tickets uru good fur u
mouth or mole from the mountain or hiku in-
serts. Two grand excurstons to the Yellow steno
National l'ark, el a month each, mo also an-
nounced. Full descrlptlvo circulars of the sev-
eral tours may be obtained of II. F.hlilcld,ngeiii
for Raymond's Vacation Excursions, HI South
Ninth Street ( under the Continental Hotel ),
Philadelphia.

MerchauU' Cheap llxciinilon
To New Y'ork oud Coney Island, Tlmrsilay, Juno
IStli. Itound trip tickets good for time days.
Train leaves Lancaster (King stiect) at.l.i.'ia.
in. Fin o, JI.M. I.eavo Munheliu at (,:i7; l.ltltz
atU:Uaud Kohmla ut7:0J. Fare, H.M.

Juue.V,13,15,17.tltw

Those sharp pains lu the small of the back
and mound the hips will quickly go utter you
ai'P'y njfujt J'lttiter. Ladles, pay attention to
this. '.5c.

Neivotiri i)elillltat(xl Men
Y'ou are allow ml a free Irlnl of IMrty ilajl of I ho
uxoof Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voludo Kelt wllh
Klcctilc Muspiinsorj' Appliances, for the speedy
relief and peimaneut euro of Nervous Delitllly,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, and till kindled
tumbles. Also, for many other diseases. Com-plct- u

lestorutlon to health, vigor and manhoodgunniulccd. No risk Is Incurred, Illustrated
pamphlet, with lull Iiifuiiuntlon, terms, etc.,
mailed fi co by addiesslng Voltaic belt Co., Jhir-shal- l,

Mich.

MfATHS.
STKiNiiAl'sEn. Ill this city, on thoSd lust., Ger.

trade, lellct of the late NlehulusSteluluiiiser, lu
the uth i ear of her ago.

Tho relatives and friends of the family mo
respectlully Invited to attend the funerul, tiom
her late rewsldonco, No. 307 North Queen street,
on Satin day afternoon utl o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery. ltd

ltOTB. In this city, on the 'M Inst., Mary C,
eldest daughter et rredellck and Jaue M, ftote.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are
Invited to attend the funeral, from

her parents' residence. No. 4(1 North Charlotte
sticct, on Saturday nllcrnoon at 2 o'clock, lu
torment nt Lancaster cemetery. "ld

STAllKKTH.

l'lilUdelidiut Produce Market,
l'liiLAiutM'iiiA, Juno 5. Flour movement was

slow and unsatisfactory aud prices weiu weak.
hales of l.IWl bin rols, lueliuflng I'euii'a family,
ntll 0101 a; Western do at tl Sfji !; Minne-
sota bakers at 105, and patents at V sd6 7.1.

Uye flour Unu at 1 per bnnx'l, for choice.
Feed was quiet lint steady, bales of 4 cars

vi Inter bran, iVi 7'hjJII Mlpei ton.

Now Yoik l'roduco Market.
NkwY'oiik. Juno 4. Flour mat ket dull and un-

changed ; Fine, ti aJ 40 ; Supeitlue, KI20QJ eo;
common In lair extra, Ohio, (J 4101.

vvueni Jio, a jicu, winter, ouiy, II Ul::Aug., 1 OJJ40 i do Sept., It 03.
Corn No. 'J Mixed, June, SJo; July, 63Wo;

Aug., Mo.
Oats No. 2 Mixed, June, SSo ; J uly, 3.sc,
Kyo noniliml.
lluiley iioiulnat.
Pork dull ; Mesa, fit SO.
I Jinl-t- O 81, J uly ; f i UI, August.; V ul Sept.
Molasses nominal.
Turpentine firmer at &'$.Vij.
Itosln quiet; stnilucd lu good, tl 1IW

I 17K.
l'olroloum otilet; rellned In coses, SJjJQlOo.
lluttor market steady ; Western Imitation

Creamery. 1&31C0.
Cbeeso dull ; Ohio Hat prime, Co.
Kggs tlnu; Weitcru, HOHKo; State, U)i
lltco nominal; Carolina and Loulslnrla com-

mon to fulr, lQba.
Sugar dull 1 rctliicd Cutlmif, TV a j Granu-lule-

i;o.
Tullow qulot, but itcudy ; Prime City, HiQ

''0W?i;p',,,Wiwr5jA.

FrolghU dull and nnchangod; Omln to OIb-bo-

CofTt--i nil lot I fair cargof , 80.llayiiulut) No. I Timothy, $1 10.

I.Ie6tock t'rloem
ClttoAno. Caltlo ItecclplK, 5,100 heart; t,

V'OhcJid; iniirki'tHtrtinp, actHoiiHliailn
liloliort shlniilMK, ).tfl)l,r) B.a, r 4M17ti 1,910

nrrViOt.C 10(0 40 ( U0tltl.WI M, i WHiiucm', i unni.;tt cnrn-io- u loxnim, i mm
gmsH-fcdd- Udeoivei rows and mixed, fl 35

45 1 Btnckcrs and fixders. MCOfC!-,-
,

IIoks KrcolpU, lft.ono haul t Blilpinenln, A.Dno i
innrknt nctlvn and Arm; 5o liltfhur, rniiglt and
iuUfd,.lK)J)t packing and RliliipliiL', tl w

15) lluht,$IS5CI 15;kli8, KtniM.
Blieen lleocliito, l,Mi0hciid ; slilimcnts, l,nni)

markul weak on common, but strong on good j
Rtinrii,fHO(f3 75; woolcd, common to choice,
.I7MI7.
Kabt l.ltiKUTV In caltlo nothing doing all

ilny, consignments being thrnimh. Uecclpts,
Mi head j Klilpments, 1,17!) head. No Bliipmctits
to New yii k yeslenlay,

Hogg nctlvn, llrm and ndvnnrlng ; I'lillndcl.
plilim, H :SJI 3,1; Yorkers, fl 'i'Qi 40; receipts,
l,Mo head; 'shipments, uuu head. Hlilpmuiits to
Now York yiMlcrdiiy, 7 ciirloadn.

Sheep In fair demand t pi line, ft 3Pl '; fair
In good, cl MVI i lomnion, II HHtiri M ; ycatllrig
hniil,.Mf,1.V) prln liuiiljH, (I 5oi7 ; recclptu,
5,(110 huiul; 8hlimniilB,'J,IUU head.

Block Market.
Quotation! by Kocd, SlcOrunn ft Co., hankers,

Lnnciujier, ra.
11 A. V 12 m, 3 p.m.

MlgHOiirl l'aclllc
Michigan Ontrnt
Now Yolk Central KJi
Now .lersuy Cunlral 3f)i
Ohio Cent nil
Del., Wcsturn IU luiji
Denver A ItloOrando
Krlo f)i
Kaiisiis ftToxug.,.. 17 liihake Shore MM
Chicago A N. W coiimion. MM tn m
N.N. Out, ft Western 1 VA
HU 1'anl ft Omaha.....
ruclllc Mali 61
Kochesterft l'itUbuii! ....
Ht, rani f m
Texas 1'aclllc .' II in2 I'M
union riicinc .KIK 61$
Wabash Common
Wabiwh I'rulcrri'd
Western Union
l.onUvlllo ft NiikIivIIIo
N. V., Chi. A Ht. I,
1,1'hlnh Valley
I.ehlt;h Navigation
rommylvaum
Iteiullng
I'.T. ft lSinriihi nl
Northern rnclllo I (million
Northern ruclllc l'ruf 37
IIikUim vlllo
1'hll.tdelphUftKrlu.. -

Northern Central
Underground
Camilla Koulhurn V,
(Ill TJA
l'eoplu'H 1'iiKniMiger
Jursev Cent nil

A'.KH' AiH'KUTtHKSlKNTH,

TJAKINO POWBKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

"TH IS mi dcr iniv rr vnrli-s- . A marvel nrnurltv.
Hlivmilli mid whoh'Homcm-KS- . Morn cio

tiiniilc.it than the ordinary kinds, mid cannot lie
xold lu cmupi'tllloii with the inultltiidn el low
test, short weight, alum of phospluto powders.
toilit only in rin. IIuval IIakinii rowiiru Co.,
lin; Wall Stri-ct- , Now toll;. uiay.7-l)dA-

EXCUH8IONS.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS
All Traveling JCxchscs Inclmlerf.

Complete Itliicnules now icady of Tiuiki; (jiiAst,

JULY TRIPS,
To thn most popular fca Shore, Mountain, I.iko
and Ittver lesoits to Now V ork, Camiihiaud .New
Knghind; also TWO (illANII KACL'USIONS
deavlliL' Phlladel nhlu Julv 211. nud AniriMLTl

L lo the

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.
W. llAVNONII. I. A. WlllTlOMU.

or cill lordesciliitlvoclrculais.
II. F.HI1IKI.DS.

Audit for Itiiymond'H Vucullnu Kicurslous, 111
South Ninth St., uuderCoutluental Hotel, Phil-
adelphia. June.V.'ld

(XUR NEW 1'UICK LIST -

OF

BOOTS and SHOES.
Infants' Fine Leather button Shoes, 3T.C., 40c,

and UH:.
Chlldicu'g Kill or Pebble Sprlug Heel, sUc, 4

to 7W, 75c,
Chtidre'ii's Kid and l'ebblo Uuttoii, heel or

sprhiK, l euniid (1.23.
MUses'Schnol Shoes, size, 11 to 2, fl.00.
Misses' l'elihlo button, heel or spilng heel,

slzo, 11 to 2, I1.2J.
lloys' Solid Leather Luce Shoes, size, 1 to a,

I.oo.
Hoys' Ilutton Shoes, eUe, 1 to J, $1.23, (1.50 and

H.7S.
Men's (lood Leather Lace or Congress bhoes,

(1.25UIIIUI.M.
Men's luisu ltill fihocs, 11.00.
Men's Fine Shoes, Shoes worth $3 U), only 12.00.

Wo have them lu Lace, Congress or button,
broad or narrow loe.

Ladles' Finn Kid Ilutton, our own make,
B'limni or round, t2.ua, $1M.

Ladles' Fine Pebble Ilutton, (1.23,(1.00.
A very Flno Oismi Slipper, (l,oi.
Men's Fine hmid sowed bhoes, button or lace,

(1 00.
Men's Flno Wiiukcnphnst, (3.U) nud (Km.
Men's Heavy WoiMug Shoes, 75o.
Men's Calf Iloots, r!M.
Ladles' Flno Clove Top Ilutton Shoes, aquaio

or round toe, il.w and ti.M0.
BHOKtl OF ALL IIF.SCItll'TIONK MADE TO

OltDh'K AT MIIOltTN'OTICK.

JOHN HIEMENZ,
No. 51 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

lNQUIllKlt HUILDING.

AN OltDINANCE,
Appropriating puhllo lnonlesof the City et

lamcustur lo the several departments thereof,
lor the llscul year, commencing on the llrst day
or Juno. A. II. lt3.

SruTioH 1. lie It ordained by the Scloct and
Common Councils of the City of Lancaster,
That the sum of One Humlroiliuid Suvunlvtwo
Thousand, Seven Hundred Dollars, (172,70.00)
be and the jaino Is especially appropriated to the
soveiiil objects hcieluaflor niimeil, for the llscatyear comiueuelug 011 Ihcllrst d.tyof June, A. D

8ECTI0S2, To pay Interest on loans,
Including sinking fund as,500 OU

To pay principal on loans, as required
bylaw 4.U0U do

To pay state tax on loans 2.MXIUI
To pay for street damages.; !,i 00
To pay for lepatrs of striHits 7,0110 U0
To pay for gnidlng, (J uttering, Cross- -

lugs and niacadamUlng , y.Ono no
To )iay water works gouenil lu.ueu ui
To pay for laying wuter pipes ft.umoo
To pay for salaries ,. 7,soe uo
To pay for police and turnkey 12,ai 32
To pay for fighting city..... 22,,vjo ou
Topayforllro dopartmeul geuend.... 4,uuo ou
To pay for real estate, bells anil sulk-

ing apparatus, Ac, for Uru depuit- -
liicnt 10,050 00

To pay salaries of cnglueci'S, dilvcrs,
Ac., of llro department , (l,KV) del

To pay balance duo 011 u.ouo,Mpump.. tisu ui
To pay dellclenclcs In lighting to J tine,

1M3. 2,5(10 U0
Abatemciitfurprompt payment of city

nix 2,7V) u)
Abatement lor prompt payment of

water rents.... 1,8U0 UO

Percentage for collections of urreJir- -
tiKesofelty tax....i , lieooo

Coiillngcncles , 7XtI W

Ordained and enacted Into a law at the city oi
Lancaster, J uno 3, lssA.

IinitVEYK.IIUUST,
I'realdcnt Common Council.

Attest 1 Jacou M. Cuillas,
Clerk Common Council.

ItOIIKKTA.KVANS.
President Select Council.

Attest 1 J. K. lUits,
Clerk Select Cou.Hll.

Approved June nth, H&3.
D. i',K03ENMlLLr.U,

June3-3t- a ilnyor,

MtlW ADrMRTltirtfJfNTS.

AIiWAYH WARIILAOKHANDIilNKNH
1MJ11AX HOAP.

T IIM JUtH?HT7inZ'''NDAH)ST
compluto (WHorlmcnt or Playing Cards In

Uio elly from n s iwr imcl: up at
UAKTMAN'8 YK1.I.OW 1TUUNTC1UAH

HTOUK.

37IXPKHTS ANO INTKI.TiinKNT
WlhbKlt'3 PUllK 1IOUAX

HUA1' uiiciitallcd.

AN AKTICLK OF HNDOUBTKI) PUH-I- I
vat thn price orcheap ones IsMIl.t.Klt'H

1IUUAX HUA1.

w A ClKik. Alil.lv aL the KdllN'I'AIN 1NV.
Houth (incen Htrcei. Itd

T. "AlttMA."
Ftuoiit Unirnlnntd. In Oilr(tml .Tnnniifan lti.ki'ts of oiki pound each. Tea drinkers shouldtry this, .forwuluonlvat

OLAKKR'n TKA HTOKK,
3S West King Btivel.runs given aw ay.

SINCKTHK QUALITY (AND
llll.I.KU'H IIOItAX hOAP has

become known to the people Its sales have In- -

cioiiHcii iu iicr rem.

el PUHK HYK WHIHICKY AT 75c.
a (limit can not be surpassed for thn

niouev.
KUIIUKU'UI.KIUOUBTOUK,

apifMydlt No. w Centre Square.

NO PATKNT ON MILLKH'S BOKAX
H()A1 to wash without rubhhignud Iniuro

the clothes and the hands el the windier, but u
pure, reliable, laundry uud toilet soap ; hai miens
unit elTccttve.

OHOICK LAUD AND VKOKTAHLK
Oils coinbtiied with Cauntlc, Alkali and

llorax coiistituto MILI.KIt'.H 110IIAX HOAP.

THKCOUPONH DUK JANUAUY 1, 1885,
the I.auciMt-- r Watch Coin-nan-

will betmrchaHud on iiresentnlloii nL tim
Ijinciister County National bank on aud nfter
.1 UNU 0, IMS. ltd

NONKHKTTKU IN THK WOULD, 1H
all who use MIM.KK'H

110UAX bOAP. mart-CiiH- l

4THOFJULYFIUKVOKKHANI)FIKK-CUA(;Ki;U- 8

ni'H than over. IOIIN B. VVHA Vl'.lt.AilT..
Jul! lwd M West King Ht., Lancaster, I'o.

rpoitAcco ouowkkk'inkitkk YOUK
1. Kfowlng cnips In the Ijiucnstcr County

Mutual llall IiiHunuico compauy, et 1, 11117.,
I.imeaalcrcounly, I'n , with

ItAUSMAN ft JIUIINK, (len'I. Agls.,
JiJldlt Olllco i 10 West Orange mIivuI.

rTlltYTHKNKW.SUMMKIl DltlNlC.
JL Impoiti-- WEISS BEER and liiiuorli-i- l

(;iases nt IIIHMAUCK'tt l.AHl'KI.NC hTKKKT
HAI.OU.V. Try It.

AAHinN' YOU CATCH A COLD HKN- -
Ino I'lastiirs onlcklv dilnaway pains mid aches resulting lioni colds. Tiy

thi'in. i!5 cents.
--lirlTIIOUT KXCKl'I'ION, TUB HKHT

TT Cigars in the town, two for fs-- , at
IIAUTMAM'U YKI.I.OW MUST ClUAIt

BTOltK.

ITIlltST-CLAS-
S liOAUDINO.

with the choice of rooms on Iho
Urst or second floor. Surpassed by none In the
city. Callotiornddresi,

NO. itti NOIITII QUKK.V ST.
Table s accommodated. all tfd

SBVBNCBNTHHUYSONB l'ULL .

otTcb to tTuciTbTw!
Tho lloard Of ScIumiI lllleetnl-- fif Kant

Iloneiral lownshln will meet In Iho hcIumiI I111II1I.
lug, at May tow n, Pa., on FltlDAY. JUNK 121I1,
at.2o'ehK'k p. 111., for the purpoio of aiuiolutlui;
teachers lorsald dlsliiel

SIMON L. liKANDT.Secietnrv,
'Ibn MI Marietta, Pa., Ijiucnsler Comily.

Juiil'Jlil&llw

ti:di'ction in ci'.stom-mad- i:

IX Clothing. A well made, t trimmed
and perfert lilting lluslness Suit lor (IS oil. A
uoou Migllsli corksciew Woited holt, Hat
bnilded, In one, two, three or four-butto- ciitn-wny- ,

forrAU). A handsome Cheek C.isslmuro
Suft forJuit. An elegant SeiKo Mill, In black,
bliie.dnib or brown, lor (IS.ui. Flno Kngltsh
StrlMMl or Cheek Piiutaloous Irom (oliltip. He.
member, all woik In stihtly 11 Kvciy
garment wurniulisl to U i. "cprcsonted. A
uimh! lit, well 111.11I0 and nlteij tilmmed. Tho
laiKcst aSBOitnicnt of patterns lu this city.

A. II. KOSKNSTK1N,
UliUiiudU 37 North Uue:u stlecL

WK BND IIOTBL,

Chestnut Street, above Broad, Phil'a.,
If. W. KANAKA, Proprietor.

Opcnino June 20th. Ncwly Furnishcd.
PasseiiKiir Klevnlor, Klectrlo liells, Ac.

TERMS, $2.50 PER DAY. Jlr. Kiimigii w.w
lVye-arsa- l the (J Irani and several years uttho
Seventh Avenue, l'lllnhiirg. Pa. Jc52d
RBDUCBD ViriCiriJsTl)lJrlVI'BNT

JIKIIICINKH.
Hull's Cough Syrup, 23 cent lxtltlcs now 20

(cuts; J. llyne's Kxpeetoniut.d.Ol bottles now
7' cents; HihhI'h harsuparllla, (l.txi bottles now
73 cents; AVer's ji.io bottles now
73 cents; Wunier's Kidney Halo Cure, (1.23 bot-ll- es

now (l,il; llosteltei'H Hitlers, (l.() bottles
now M cents; Lly'u Cn-ii- Kilm, Mccut bottlnsnow ID cents; Low's Liniment, .V) tent bottlesnow .15 cents MihIoo liidlnu OH, 23 lent bottles
now 2D cent;; Uurdock Hitters, (l.io bottles now
73 tents; Thomas' Kclectrlo oil, !t) lent bottles
now to cents. All other Patent Medicines 10.
dueed lu proportion, at lilHtOKll'S Drugstore,
corner Kast Mug nud Shippeu sticets, oppostto
Kastcrn Market. ltd

AIC HALLo
A stAitcm

of Worsted Corksciew Clothing Is
fioiuull the clothing trade of the

country. Thogre.it demand has carried
elf the O.ik Hull supply very rapidly, but
careful forecasting enables us to keep
up w lth the needs of our customers.

Addltlousof fresh garments keeps the
stock ready for all reaulrements. This
Is the advantage derived from great re-

sources.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,

H. U. Con. blXTll amo Maiikkt Stiikkts,
l'lllLMlELI'UIA.

A ri'BNTION I

Ye Bargain Seekers !

NOW1HT1IKTIMK to Ket bargains to jour
heart's content. Uoods woit) nuver sold us low
at any time, nor unywheiu, as they tno now
sold ut

HRSH & BROTHER'S
Ono-Prlc- o Clothing House.

Wo solicit a cull from everybody to examine
our Immense stuck et

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TItUiVKS, VALISES, ta.
Your special atlenllon we call to the superior

wotkiimnshlp and style oven of our fewest
pi iced goodc; uiuse, vvu mauufactuiu all our
goods; thereloio we ale enabled to furnish bet-
ter goods at lower pi lees than our competitors,
as v ogive to our customers the benelll of the
profit the others pay to middle dealers.

Call and convince yourselves. Polite atten-
tion to everybodj-- , w bother they Intend to pur-chas- o

or not.

MRS. 8: BROTHER'S

One-Pri- ce Clothing House,
COUNKll OV NOIITII QUHKN STKKKT AND

l'KNN SO.UAKK.

STOCKS.

pOOK, WUlTKifc UUKKNOUail.

Orders executed for cash or on margin for all
securities current In the New York market.

Correspondence invited.
MKMIiKIl9 0FTIIH NEW YOIUC STOCK

l'UOI'UIKTOuS Of l'OOK'H
MANUAL Of 11AILWAYH.

46 Wall Btroot, Now York,

i

VLOTlttmi.

i.-- J

'J'nnclctx, 'J'ourists ami IMpasuio
8ookor8 will now find in our Slock el'
Clothing goods .suitable for tlio Sca-Blio- re

or Mountain at prices tlio lowest
of the low.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,
Philadelphia.

m'Smd

wn iLIAMKON A 1'OSTKH.

THEY MEET
-I- IY-

CHANCE!

Mr. Retsof Unexpectedly Meets a

Friend in Town.

Mr. It. Why, Mr. Kor, how am von'' I hail uo
Idea jou weru in town.

Mi. K. I urn ilcht well, Mi. Itelsol, nud am
glad to pto jou. 1 was about, coining to your
olllcu to lll'illlro where jou could leeoinmenit
1110 to a good, reliable Clothing III ill.

Mr. It. Well, Mr. Eser, 1 am suiu jou 1 annul
do r than go to the same pluco 1 puich.e-e-
the Mult I haveou.

Mr. K.Tluit looks Hist class and Ills jou

M. It. Y'es, aud It only cost 1110 112 (.
M. K. I like the apiH.-ir.uic-e ofth.it veiy miicli

audi believe I will get one or tli.il kind If they
can lit me.

Jlr. it. Kit you ! why they can lit anybody.
Mr. K. V10 jou sure of that T

Mr. K. Yes, sir.
Mr. K. Wheiedld J'ou say the place 1st
Sir. It. I don't think 1 lold you. 11 Is Wjli vm

sos A Fostxii.
Mr. K. Oh, jes ! jou me.ui thai busy plnicou

East King strict.
Mr. It. That's It, and the cause el the In isle

times hi that store Is because they veil none but
reliable goods ami al ays at the Low est l'rlci s,

Mr. E. Well, 1 01110 along with inuntid I'll gle
them an opportunity to fit a fat man.

Jlr.lt. I'll go with plcosuie.aud I give jou
my word they will lit jou, not (inly In Clothing,
but ltoot or bhoes. Hats or Caps.

Jlr. E. Yes, and do they keep bhli Is aud Col-

lars for fat men t
Jlr. H. Yes, Indeed, and all kinds of Under-wcurun-

Neckwear, and the best White Mill t 1

ever wore. It's called the ' Elghinle." 1 hey
Bell It for a Dollar, or lu (Kireeut. discount 011
otio-hal- doren lots.

Jlr. E. Have been a customer et thcli's
long ?

Mr. It. Oh fin j ears, aud 1 have alwajs found
things Just as thej lepiiveiitcd, and theirsalus
men are atwaj-- s painstaking and obliging.

Jlr. E. Then I can't do better than deal with
such a llrm.

All FaU in and Visit

LLIAM80N
& FOSTER,

32, 31, 30 &3S East King Strccl,

LANCASTEll. l'A.

VUL1T1CAL.

Tgion JUKY CO.M.M1SSIONBIL

EDWAKD AMIILEIt,
Of Driimotu township.

Subject to the decision ul the Democratic
county convention. maj"A-tld.-

FlOIUUHY COMMISSIONBIC

JEltOMEIt. SIIULTZ.
of Ellzabethlown borniiKh.

Subject tn the decision et thu Deiius.-iiitl-

couutv convention. d & w tld

TpOIl JUUY COMMISSlONBll,

IIKNJAMIN IIirilKIl,
Of thoElgthli Waul, ijineasterCllj-- .

Rubjcct to the decision of the Democratic
county convention. Jul tfd.Vw

TUB 11BST DO HAVANA OIGAU IN

IIAUTMAN'h YELLOW KKONT ClUAIt
hTOKE,

XrOAUTIUIiBlIAKBVBUmVBNSUG'II
J-- universal I satisfaction as MILLIX'S Holt- -

AX BO A 1".

IJKST I'liAOB TO 00 FOUHOAU-le- t
All-wo- Meiinoiiud llau.o llndorweai,

Hosiery, Ijiunililed and Uulanndrled bhlrts or
Woiktng bhlits ut 'e, Overalls ut tiki up lo the
best In the umiket. Wo Invite special attention
to our NioUuueo Vests and bhlrts. Also
to our llrltlsh I lose In all sizes, plain and fancy.
Job lot Men's Fiiuey Uoverstblo Hose, A pair for
a iiuarter, and notions generally.

At IIECHTOLD,
N0.6J North Queou Hticot,

1'. S. Sharp Sand lorsulo.

A TIjANTHJ CITY.

Tho Chester County House
IS NOW OPEN.

Coinlorlable, homelike, situated very near the
scu, with extended piazzas upon three ocean
fronts. Thls.Hoiiso lias long been known as u
most pleasant summer rclicut.

Juuel '.'nut (. KE1M & SONS.

GHUTrZB'S I'UIOB lilBT.
Extra Crackers, 3 &., SAo.; 10 pieces of Soap,

!iV).; 3 Cans ltcd heal Corn, So.; $ Its. Coireo, SJu.;
Tip lop Coffee, 15o.; llrooms, lee.; lluekets, mo.;
Choice l'runes, 4 CiS. for 23c.; Itlco, 4 B.s. for'iVo.j
Uerman Imported l'lckllng Vinegar aud Im-
ported Cervalat.

Telophoua connections and good delivered
free et charge to ull parts of the city,

Wm, Shultze,
JeS-lw- li5 oua 147 North Quson Street,

ititr uoonn.

lOHNKGIVLKR G. Y. UAT1IVON.

JOHNS. GIVLER& CO.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Authorized agents fertile (IKNUINE

el which we sold Klvo
Hundred; prlio I.I.U).

ANDTHE

New Idea Carpet Sweeper.
boinethhig qullu new; mile, (Jin, These two

Hweepei-- s are the Itesl Miute, 'I hey Hwiep All
Kinds of Carpet. No Noise. No Dust. Alwajs

WE HAVK 8I NP.W TATTEIINS OP

TAl'ESTIlY BRUSSELS
AT MICK MR.

Wo Show the DEbT LINE OF CARPETS

In thuClly al the Lowest Pikes

JOHN S. GIYLER & CO, 4
NO. 2G BAST KINCt BTllBET,

i.A.cAvn:it, pa.

UOODS.

WATT, SHAND & CO,

Nos. 8 & 10 East King Street.

SATIN BERBER
Is the moslHtjIlsh IMi-n- Mateilal of IhoSeiwn

Wo now otrern Full Line of Colors at
iie, .'joe, ;;c, unu i iriajanl.

Beautiful Opera Shades in Nun's VeiliDgs.

ii Inches Wide VK. a jalil.

FINK COLOKKI) CASIIMKHES.

Vaid Wide. i"ea yaid, usual pi lee 33c

ALMA DRESS GOODS.
IJIuehes Wide. ..7'jC a vard

Lxti.ioidln.uy Value lu ALL WOOL

Colored Cashmeres !

lu Inches Wide. Soouvind.

M'KCIALIIAUUAINSIN KIDliLUVKS,
0HmShades, Tien pair; Klddlovis,

Tan Shades, .'1O1' a pair; I button Klddlovis,
Now Hh. ides, liJJo a pair; 7 hook Kid tilovis,
i:i-ellcn- l Ouallty, STJjc 11 pair; Pino Silk
(i!ocs,.1 button leiiuth, -s- -. u pilr; l'ulo Hllk
Ulovia.U-biitlo- luii;lh,37Juapalr.

SEW YORK STORE.

MAKTIN A CO.J."

WHITE GOODS!

VIC'IOUIA LAWNS. INIM V LINKNs.
NAINhOOh- -, COUDKD I'lQU V.', at LOWEST

I'lfHLS.
KMIlltOIDKIthl) Klllll-A- II Over Lmblol

ilereil.
CUIIWI AND WHITE OUIENTAI. LACES.

POINT LACK ill Colors lor Tiiuiming batlucs
and UatlMcrt.

DRESS SATINES.
Itecelviug dally, Nun and Cholcu Pnlteliis el

b ATI NHS,
lu Ecru, , Junk and lllun Urouuds,

with build Colors to Jlatcli, ut
liJtJ15c per j aid.

POINTED BATISTES.
In all the UitestMylesot hn.ill vvmk, Ceomot

I1c.ll DeslgiK.ut lije. pel j.ml

FRENCH BATISTE.

Twenty-llv- o Dllleient I'alteiuslo sUect lluiii,
lse. pel j aid.

TO AltltlVti ON MONDAY

ONE CAbll KltKNCII llATlbTE at 'J)c per
jiuil, wotth.J0e.

ONE CASE CHAMIill.VY DUH'sS lil.NUUAMS
at per j'aid.

ONE CASK lHtESS Ul.NUIIAMS In Liiigouuil
butiill Plaids, at 80. per woilh lije

J. ft Martin ffi Co.,

Cor. West King ami I'tinto Sis.,

LANCASTElt. l'A

AMVSKMl'.STS.

K NATOMICAtiBXIlllllTlON.

Dr. Heidemann's
--GIIBAT-

ANATOMICAL EXHIBITION,
14 East King Strcot,

lb Ol'EN DAILY' FltOJl 10 A. JI. TO 10 1' Jl ,

For Adulla Only.

'this collection is lately liom Europe and ha
never before been In IhUclty. Will continue ou
exhibition uveiy daj' lor 11 short time only. Tho
collection has been exhibited In all tholaigo
cities of Nuw Yoik and New England, and comes
highly recommended to the people of Lauens
ter, and ills the Uncut collection el its Mud 111

America.
TIIUKSDAYS NIK LADlEb ONLY' I

ADMISSION. !!. CENTS.
) I lwd

IfUU SAhK U1C JIKNT.

ITIOHKAIjKOK kknt.
Dwelling on cisy tonus, situ-

ate No. IS bhlppmi street.
inlU-tf- II.FIIANK ESIILEJIAN.

HUNT.
ItirberbhopuuderlllltslI ,v IlKO'SHTOItE,

Centre buuiiro, Irom May 1st. upls-tl-

oh iinnt!
Three Ijiw Olllces lit No. It NOUTII DUKE

bTKEET; and a basnicnt W bet long, suiiplled
with water and heat.

il II. r'ICANK EbllLEMAN,

TUIH I'AVKIt 1H 1'KINTKU

WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Fu'rEOUDl Ink Works, 2)lh and Teao'L Avenue

lus-iy- a t'ini.ADji,riiiA,rA.

W1
1
m

I


